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 TWh of raw fuel Percentage of UK fuel use 
Petrol, DERV 418.68 18.5% 
Aviation Fuel 139.56 6.2% 
Electricity, domestic 336.63 14.9% 
Gas, domestic 410.94 18.2% 
Electricity, industrial 635.28 28.1% 
Gas, industrial 316.17 14.0% 
 2257.26 100% 
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 Raw Fuel Use TWh / a 
Percentage of UK raw fuel 
use 
Coal 344.25 15.3% 
Oil 15.00 0.7% 
Gas 326.34 14.5% 
Nuclear 236.32 10.5% 
Hydro 4.77 0.2% 
Other renewables 24.07 1.1% 
Other fuels 12.68 0.6% 
Imports 8.49 0.4% 
 971.91 43% 
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 A classic example is the Parker 25 fountain pen, whose sales were poor as it was perceived as too cheap and 
tacky, until the price was increased and sales rocketed. Also, the beer Stella will always be “reassuringly 
expensive”.  
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 In 2003, the NETA buy/sell differential was large enough to dissuade pumped hydro operators from trading. 
Instead, they sometimes chose to leave the network be and let NETA balance the system with CCGT generation. 
This adds to market volatility. 
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  MWh House 
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days 
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Lead-acid Small scale 28 2200 £8000+ 


























per day in 
summer 
per day, 
















Hydrogen Not yet proven, 
but potential on 








£££ ? In development 















stresses, risk of 
catastrophic 
failure. 



















Superconductivity None 0.0015 0.12 ? ? £££££ ? Long lengths of 
wire immersed 






? ? ? ? 100% to 
infinity 
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% Houses 100.0% 100.0% 60.0% 100.0% 100.0% 15.0% 15.0%         
TWh/annum (UK total) 17.99 17.15 10 26.9 12.8 23.2 13.8 121.8 TWh/a 98 111.75 
kWh/house/day (ALL) avg 2.0 1.9 1.1 2.9 1.4 2.5 1.5 13.3 kWh/house/day 10.7 12.2 
kWh/house/day (installed) avg 2.0 1.9 1.8 2.9 1.4 16.9 10.1 37.0 kWh/house/day     
Gas stats 
                      
% Houses     40.0%     70.0% 70.0%         
TWh/annum (UK total)     8.1     272.9 98.2 379.2 TWh/a 101.3 176.6 
kWh/house/day (ALL) avg     0.9     29.9 10.8 41.5 kWh/house/day 11.1 19.3 
kWh/house/day (installed) avg     2.2     42.7 15.4 60.3 kWh/house/day     
UKHouses 25,017,000           
TWh/annum to kWh/house/day 0.109514571           
1 toe to MWh 11.63           
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C is the transmissivity 
P is the absorptivity 
TC is the plate temperature 
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 The incentive for these people to install domestic storage is that current grid connection of domestic 
renewables provides vastly different (but fixed) rates for import and export. The export rate paid to the user is 
very low (below the lowest wholesale price). Therefore, these people currently justify their investment in battery 
storage because it makes them almost self-sufficient from the grid, so that they do not get punished by the 
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The following algorithm finds the angles of the sun for a given location on the planet and 
time, and computes these angles relative to a solar panel orientation. The collectable "power 





Time (in GMT, relative to midday on 21 June  - at time t=0 a point at longitude 0 in the N 
hemisphere has it's highest sun angle possible) 
Azimuth (towards East) and declination rotation offsets for the solar panel from nominal flat. 
Outputs:- 
Solar declination, in degrees from directly overhead 
Solar bearing, a compass bearing of the sun position relative to true North 
The AimFactor power, which is the power available relative to direct normal solar 
The bearing, declination, and overall angle errors of the panel orientation 
 
The earth centre is considered stationary at [0,0,0] with the sun stationary at [infinity,0,0] 
We begin by considering the point closest to the sun at t=0, on the equator.This is a vector of 
[1,0,0]. 
This vector towards the sun points directly overhead in a direction of [1,0,0]. 
We also know that views East and North from this point at this time are [0,1,0] and [0,0,1] 
respectively. 
Know we apply the following rotations in order, to find these three vector directions for the 
correct location and time:- 
 Rotation of latitude 
 Rotation of longitude 
 Rotation due to rotation of earth about N-S (the z) axis (every 23 hours 56 minutes) 
 Rotation of the N-S axis of earth about the y axis (23.45 degrees off axis) 
 Rotation earth and its N-S axis about the z axis every 365.25 days 
 
The three transformed (overhead, East and West view) vectors for are now compared to the 
sun-view vector which remains [1,0,0] 
 
The three vectors EastVector, NorthVector and OverheadPointer form a right-handed 
orthogonal set of axes. 
We use these three vectors to form the actual panel pointer vector, by using a rotation 
towards East and a declination from overhead. 

















( )cos ε − ( )sin ε 0



















( )cos φ 0 ( )sin φ
0 1 0
















( )cos θ − ( )sin θ 0

















( )cos α − ( )sin α 0



















( )cos β 0 ( )sin β
0 1 0





OverheadRotationCombo  := 
( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α([
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )sin α−,
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )cos α + (,
( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )sin β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β + ]
( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α([
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
( )sin ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )sin α−,
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )cos α + (,
( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )sin β
( )sin ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β + ]
 − ( )−  + ( )sin φ ( )cos θ ( )cos α ( )sin φ ( )sin θ ( )sin α ( )cos β ( )cos φ ( )sin β[ ,
 + ( )sin φ ( )cos θ ( )sin α ( )sin φ ( )sin θ ( )cos α ,






OverheadPointer ( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α([ := 
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α(,
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
( )sin ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ,




NorthVector ( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α([ := 
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )sin β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β + ( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α(,
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )sin β
( )sin ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β + ,




EastVector ( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )sin α−[ := 
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )cos α + ,
( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )sin α−
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )cos α + ,






PanelPointer ( )cos SPD ( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α(([ := 
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ) ( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( + 
( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )sin α−
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )cos α + ) ( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE (( − 
( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )sin β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β + ) ( )cos SPD ((,
( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
 2;
( )sin ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ) ( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( + 
( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )sin α−
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )cos α + ) ( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE (( − 
( ) + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )cos ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α
( )−  + ( )sin ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )sin β
( )sin ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β + ) ( )cos SPD,
( ) − ( )−  + ( )sin φ ( )cos θ ( )cos α ( )sin φ ( )sin θ ( )sin α ( )cos β ( )cos φ ( )sin β
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( ) + ( )sin φ ( )cos θ ( )sin α ( )sin φ ( )sin θ ( )cos α +  − 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE





SunDeclinationFromOverhead_F 180 arccos (( := 
( ) − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin ε ( )sin θ ( )cos α
( )−  − ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )sin α + ) ( )cos β
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β − ) pi/
 
> North:=linalg[dotprod](NorthVector,linalg[vector]([1,0,0])); 
North ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ −  := 
( )sin β ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin β ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ −  − 
( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β +  
> East:=linalg[dotprod](EastVector,linalg[vector]([1,0,0])); 
East ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ−  +  := 
( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ −  −  
> SunBearing:=arctan(East,North)*180/Pi; 
SunBearing 180 arctan ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ−  + ( := 
( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ −  − ,
( )sin β ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ − 
( )sin β ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ ( )sin β ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ −  − 






AimFactor ( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ := 
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ − 
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ − 
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )cos SPD ( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β −  − 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )cos β − 
 
> SunOffsetFromPanelDegs_F:=arccos(AimFactor)*180/Pi; 
SunOffsetFromPanelDegs_F 180 pi arccos ( − ( := 
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ−
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ + 
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ + 
( )cos SPD ( )cos β ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ ( )cos SPD ( )cos ε ( )sin φ ( )sin β +  + 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )sin SRE ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )cos θ + 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )cos α ( )sin ε ( )sin θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )sin α ( )cos ε ( )cos φ ( )sin θ − 
( )sin SPD ( )cos SRE ( )sin β ( )sin α ( )sin ε ( )cos θ − 





















 := φ .1302777778 pi
 
> LongEastDegs:=-3.169; LatNDegs:=55.977; 
 
 := LongEastDegs -3.169
 
 := LatNDegs 55.977
 
> SolarPanelRotationToEast:=0; SolarPanelDeclination:=30; 
 := SolarPanelRotationToEast 0
 
 := SolarPanelDeclination 30
 
> Date:=242.5; 
 := Date 242.5
 
t is time (in days) relative to midday (GMT) on June 21 of a reference year when Greenwich 
obtains it's most overhead sun possible at this time. 
> t:=(Date-171.5); 




 := α −.01760555556 pi
 
> beta:=-LatNDegs*Pi/180; 




 := SRE 0
 
 := SPD 16 pi  
> epsilon:=-t/365.25*2*Pi; 
 := ε −.3887748118 pi
 
> theta:=t*(1+1/365.25)*2*Pi; 
 := θ 142.3887748 pi
 
> SB:=evalf(SunBearing); SB2:=round(SB); SunBearingTrue:=SB2 
mod 360 + SB-SB2; 
 := SB 173.7499191
 
 := SB2 174
 










 := SunOffsetFromPanelDegs 18.69101910
 
 := PowerRelativeToDirectNormal .9472605210
 
> DPE:=evalf(DPE_F); DPN:=evalf(DPN_F); 
PB:=evalf(PanelBearing); PB2:=round(PB); PanelBearingTrue:=PB2 
mod 360 + PB-PB2; 
BE:=SunBearingTrue-PanelBearingTrue; BE2:=round(BE); 
BearingError:=(BE2 +180) mod 360 -180 + BE-BE2; 
 := DPE .3 10 -10
 
 := DPN -.5000000001
 
 := PB 180.0000000
 
 := PB2 180
 
 := PanelBearingTrue 180.0000000
 
 := BE -6.2500809
 
 := BE2 -6
 




 := PanelDeclination 29.99999993
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